Introduction
For consumer or industrial applications, electrical appliances use various types of rectifier, which give rise to distorted input current due their non linear characteristics. Problems are created by the various harmonics, generated in the power system. Under such circumstances, IEC guideline was instituted ten and several years ago, and has recently been superseded. (JISC.2005) . With the spread of the use of such nonlinear equipments, it is anticipated that we can not avoid the problems due to harmonics. With the relatively increased capacity of industry applications, PWM rectifiers can be expected to be used in three phase and single phase applications. (Takahashi. 1985 , IEEJ Committee. 2000 . Also in office environments, OA equipments, inverter type fluorescent lamps and inverter type airconditioners are frequently used, surely bringing harmonic problems with them. Under such conditions, various new type PFC schemes are presented and discussed. (Takahashi.1900 ,Fujiwara.1991 . Methods intending to improve the current towards a sinusoidal waveform by using switching devices will incur high cost performance and yet troublesome noise problems. Certain applications require a switch-less scheme to maintain the electromagnetic environmental standards. (Yamamoto. 2001 , Takeuchi. 2007 . Also in the future, main stream methods will intend to achieve sinusoidal waveforms. From thinking about research stream until now, more simplified method or low cost scheme would be discussed and developed in a similar manner also in the future. On the basis of the perceived requirements, in this paper, we propose and discuss a novel PFC circuit for three phase, employing a single switch in such a manner as to render the waveform as sinusoidal as possible. Figure 1 shows a conventional circuit, comprising a three-phase circuit, using single switching device. (Prasad & Ziogas. 1991) . The principle of operation is such that the three phase circuit is periodically shorted by a single switching device at a high frequency, so that the input current waveform is created in proportion to input voltage waveform. The input current waveform becomes synchronized with the input voltage, so that the circuit scheme 1 www.intechopen.com is constructed as PFC circuit. In this paper, this circuit is named the PZ (Prasad-Ziogas) circuit, one of these individuals being famous for contributions toward power electronics development. Fig. 1 . Three-phase single switch PFC circuit by Prasad-Ziogas. Figure 2 shows the equivalent circuit of the PZ circuit. These characteristics may be explained as follows; In Figure 2 (a), when S 1 turns-on, the equivalent circuit is established as shown, where the operation will be explained as a current-discontinuous mode for simplicity of circuit analysis. In Figure 2 (b), the terminal voltage across O and O' of fictional neutral point can be derived from Figure 1 , the amplitude being E 0 /6 with an operational frequency three times supply frequency, where E 0 is the output dc link voltage. In Figure 2 (a), when S 1 is turned on, circuit equation can be established as follows;
Operational Principle

Prasad-Ziogas Circuit
The analogous equations can be described also in phase v and phase w. From Eq. (1), the input current is increasing in proportion to amplitude of e u at S 1 turn-on. (see Figure 3 (b) and (c)). When the switch is turned-off, the equivalent circuit is established as shown in Figure 2 (b) , where, by analogy with the other phases, the equations become as follows;
(a) S 1 turn-on
From these equations, it is clear that each phase current is decreasing in proportion to e u -v AO etc. These waveforms are shown for the S 1 -off period in Figure 3 . If the current waveforms are decreasing, as shown by the dashed lines, the resultant current values could be obtained in proportion to the input voltage values. However, the terms for attenuation, such as e u -v AO , are nonlinear. (see Figure 4 showing v AO ). Actual waveforms are attenuated by means of the terms like e u -v AO etc. (Murphy. 1985) . If e v , for an example, has a small value, the degree of attenuation may be small, so that a gently decaying dashed line would be obtained, as shown. In this example case, however, the attenuation term is e v -v BO , so that the attenuation degree becomes severe. As a result, the sharply decaying solid line can be obtained, because of significant attenuation, producing nonlinear waveforms. Figure 6 shows one of the proposed types of, three-phase, single switch converter. In this paper, we will discuss the boost type converter. In the future, however, it may be possible that a buck type converter could be realized under adequate discussion. Thus, this paper title does not restrict the concept to the boost type converter. The circuit configuration originates from the above mentioned Prasad-Ziogas circuit. The notable feature is that several electrolytic capacitors are parallel-connected to rectifying diodes. By means of this configuration, the input voltage circuit is always connected to either dc output bus, so that continuity and improvement of the input current can be realized. In such a way, a boosted dc voltage, utilizing the PFC scheme, can be obtained in comparison to the conventional circuit. The circuit operation can be roughly divided into six periods, where each period is 60 degrees. From the operation waveforms in Figure 7 and the operational periods shown in Figure 8 , the circuit operation can be discussed. To simplify the analysis of the operation, we will assume a unity power factor of phase, u, where fundamental voltage and current components are almost synchronized with each other. In phase u, the current, i u , is decreasing toward zero according to the decrease in e u , when this period comes to an end. In the subsequent period of negative e u , an analogous operation is repeated such as a commutation of D u to C x and D x etc. A remarkable characteristic of this strategy is that there is no discontinuity of the input current wave, as compared to the conventional three phase diode circuit having 120 degree current wave. In the proposed method, on the other hand, one terminal is always connected to either dc link circuit through a capacitor, achieving a continuous and improved waveform. In this paper, the boost chopper strategy has been considered and discussed, such that the stored charge is forced to flow from capacitors, so that the functions of charge and discharge become more efficient and smoothing of the input current becomes more effective. As an indication of the improvement of input current waveform, the v AO waveform is shown in Figure 7 (g). This waveform can be derived from the conventional six step inverter circuit by an analogous procedure. In the proposed circuit, however, due to the intermediate capacitors, the v AO waveform becomes smoothed, as shown in Figure 7 (g). Through such improved waveforms, instead of usual six step wave v AO as in Figure 4 , input current waveform can be improved, as shown in Figure 7 (b).
Operation Principle of the Proposed Circuit
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Operational Characteristics
By employing circuit constants in Table 1 , various characteristics can be resolved. The operational waveforms in Figure 7 can be resolved by using these circuit constants. Figure 9 www.intechopen.com
shows the relationship between output power and THD. In a region of more increased power for the conventional method, we might expect that a more improved THD could be obtained, but the actual result is to the contrary. Because voltage drop across the input inductor is significant in the increased power region, a more increased power can not be obtained. Due to an LC resonant operation, where the stored electric charge in the C is charged and discharged, a little increased power can easily be obtained, offering one remarkable feature of this strategy. Fig. 10 . Relationship between output power and power factor. Figure 10 shows the relationship between the output power and power factor using the same circuit constants from Table 1. In the conventional circuit, as the output power is increased, the power factor is reduced a little. The reason is that the voltage drop across the input inductor is fairly significant. In the proposed method, however, though the THD characteristic is much improved, the power factor characteristic is a little deteriorated. For this reason, it could be said that this strategy is unsuitable for an application requiring the avoidance of reduced power factor over a variable wide power range. Rather, it is suitable for an application requiring constant output power or extended operation term with constant power. Figure 11 shows the relationship between auxiliary capacitance, C a , and the THD. Results at C a =0 are represented for Prasad-Ziogas circuit, where THD is 12% of deteriorated value. Employing the proposed auxiliary capacitance, however, as the value of capacitance is increased, the THD characteristic is fairly improved, where output power is adjusted so as to maintain unity power factor. Consequently, as the capacitance is increased, the input current and the power are also increased, as shown by dotted line in 
Development to Buck-converters
This paper discussed about boost type converters, but those type ones can be easily develop toward any type of converters. In this section, we will discuss about the application for buck type converter in single phase. Figure 12 shows such proposed circuit for buck converter, where previously mentioned auxiliary intermediate capacitors are installed. In this circuit configuration, the intended characteristics could be realized. The basic circuit is constructed by the conventional buck-converter. The distinctive feature of the discussed circuit is to be described as follows: Previously mentioned relatively large capacitors such as electrolytic ones are parallel-connected to diodes in a similar way. By means of those connections, the input circuit is always connected to either terminal of the dc link circuit, such as positive or negative one, which makes possible the input current continuity and the improvement of input current waveform. In general, for buck-type converter when the PFC circuits are designed both for three-phase and single-phase, it might be difficult to construct the suitable PFC ones, even with fairly large inductions or transforms. The distinctive feature of the proposed strategy employs a very simple way, in which some electrolytic capacitors are merely parallel-connected. By means of this parallel connection of capacitors, non-linearity of input current waveform becomes linear one, which brings the waveform improvement. In the usual buck chopper circuit having the constant dc link voltage, the output current does not flow in a certain period. This feature brings non-sinusoidal waveforms. In a case of the proposed circuit, the dc link voltage is constructed by the sum of series-connected double capacitor voltage such as vC1 + v C2 . As a result, due to assistance of each capacitor charge and discharge operation, the input current always cntinues to flow, though the dc link voltage v R becomes constant , so that each appearance should be in sinusoidally wave. 
Conclusions
An improved circuit strategy has been proposed and discussed, based on an extension of the Prasad-Ziogas circuit, offering significant improvement in the THD characteristic. The results have been presented and compared. The proposed circuit uses single switching device like the conventional one and the characteristics can be improved sufficiently by using a simple auxiliary capacitor connection. In this way, a three phase PFC circuit can be realized in a simple manner. Another feature in the proposed circuit is the ability to obtain a fairly increased power capacity, making the circuit suitable for high capacity converter. However, the circuit is employs several capacitors in the series current path. As a result, a somewhat reduced power factor region is observed, particularly in the lower output power region. Consequently, the circuit is unsuitable for an application requiring a wide variable power range and a reduced power operation for a long period. In the future, after further consideration and discussion, a novel buck-type converter using proposed method might be realized. 
